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anoiher slave State. But vre hope the Union of

these Statco will last for ages, and the republic
be one and indivisible for a thousand generaOFFICIAL PAPER OF TOE CITY.
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Bat cau that Union endure when Bnch fana i-

cal and blasphemous sentiments as the following

are advooated. This extraot is from the erm

Fra,nan, a prominent paper of the pel, teal

Stripe of the Pittsburgh Hero it .,‘wherever slavery is found, wo claim the
■ 1 , it. and whoever or whatever

right
ufl Bnd slavery to defend it,

! whether President Pioroe with his Constitution,

I President Lord with his Bible, finds no quar-
ler Our motto is, humanity and its rights,
above all books and constitutions.”

The Bible—the Almighty are to "find no

.[uartcr
” if they come in the way of abolition-

ism. The Constitution of the United States and

the constituted authorities aro to bo resisted and

destroyed when abolitionism wills it. Suoh is

the recklessness and audacity of that sectional
party that 60 fiercely aoaails the Democracy.

Who wonders, then, at the mßd ravings of the

Gazette at Democratic resolutions !
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OF VENAXGO COI’XTl’

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

SENATOR:
WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebie* Unvnsbip

.lAMBS B. FULTON, TareDtnm ;

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ,

U. A. UAUSMAN, South Pithß'uruh
C. MAGEE, riUaburgh;

L. U. PATTERSON, Mittiin.

UODY PATTERSON, City
I’BOTOONOTAb V

)011N BIKJIINOUASI, 01.... U,*u,l..i.
TKEASt&IR '•

tfWMAa BLACKMORIS. U««r St. CUir
COROKIR :

WU.UAM ALBXANDBH, City
TUB SEWS.

Austria is said to bo beooming more friendly

to the Western Powers again.
Offers to sell corn as low as twenty cents per

bushel have been made in Mason county, Ky.

Tuo Pennsylvania State Agricultural Fair will

commenoe at Harrisburg ou the 25th of Septem-

ber, continuing until the 28th.

\n accideut occurred on the lUr'.em railroad
by which two men were killed and Tour others

badly injured.'
The number of deaths in Cincinnati for the

week ending on Wednesday was 134, of whioh 84

were from ohoiora.

COMMISSIONER
JAU) U IuMEK, littsburgh.

JutlN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh
A, W. PENTLANU, SewickWy.

DIRECTOR OF POOR t
WM. IiKLT/IiCOVER. Lower St. Clair.

4»-H. M. VETTINOiU. A CO., Advcrtuing

tbe Agent* for iho I’lUaburgb Daily anJ W«Wy

r.»U »»d are author,,,*.! l, r««iv« and

SuMOUU-noNe lor u* at the *»mr rate* »* -amrrd at t,

0 bon Their receipt* are regarded *» payment*. Xbelr
0..10n. lb«.r

yoßlli vi 2 Nasj4U «»««,

Ik*TC-N, 10 £>TATI BTRtrr.u4ice;> ar« at

MiirniiKO POST JOB OFFICE,

w . ,o,la «»ll thr »ts-nU.>u "t MKKCUAKTB AND

UUsInKSS MSN .a ll,« fa.-. «... - rVrlTIu
train SMUuMvMa .number of font. »f ue«

.... V re rured to (ill order, tor Card,, C.r.Uor- Jill

Ll.r 1., I'M'rr Hooka, Po-trrs, and Programme, lor evbibl

u ’ All orders will be promptly filled-

The English papers say that something very j
important is going to be done in the Baltic !
soou ; but uo one seems to know what it is.

Spain is to join the Western allianoeand send
out 25 UOO men to the Crimea, to be supported

and paid by England. No doubt the considera-
tion is that England and Franoo shall guarantee

the eafoty of Cab&.

Madame Raohel, the oolebratod Frenoh ao-

tress, arrived at New York, on Wednesday, on

the steamer America. , Her first performance
will be given at the Metropolitan Thoatre, the

first of tfoptomber.
The New York paperß arc tilled with accounts

Of the arrival of MTlo Rachel, the great Frenoh

actress, in that oily. A great effort will be

made .0 make a sort of Jenny Lind wonder out

of her The price rf tickets to her exhibitions

are tired at five Chirr She speaks only in

«- Perrons 1caving It, i city during the rummer, urfu> dt-

„„ Ou daily or iwelly Post forwarded to them, can have it

done regularly fa any specified time. by tearing their or-

ders ami oiMmi at the Ollier, comer of Fifth end Wood
■v'.S- - ——

7IIK‘tiA7,BTTB AND TUB DBWO-
OIIACTi

•l'h'3 Gaulle, of ooursc, finds all the fault it

oaa with the proceedings of our Democratic

County Convention ; and it seta out with an

earnest condemnation of the “ test." U lhmkß

such a test of no use. We are, of course, to

understand from this that the Republican party

will adopt uo BUOh tost, and give no such practi-

cal and substantial proof of its hostility to

Know Nothingism. The test may not bind all

consciences, but it is the best that could be done;

an l that test and the signatures to it are a re-

cord that mon of character and honor will be

e\r,w to falsify- And hero we would correct an

erreroneous impression that may havs gono

abroad to some extent. The teat signed by tho

members of the Convention was only intendeJ

for that body. Any Demoorat, or Whig cither,

who has joined the Know Nothings, and wishes

to leave and act with the Democrats oan do so

without signing any test. We welcome all to

the ranks of our party without any tormality,

and with cordial good will. We have presented
a ticket that all good citizens can conscientious-

ly support : ami we feel asßUted it will be liber

ally supported.
If there are any Know Nothings on tho tiokel

t>„. mote stringent lest which is prepared for the

eaniidates will hud them cut They hare to
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1 French.
. „

. Great preparations had been made in New

York for a pleasant excursion down the bay, on

the arrival of the oelebrated French aotross. A

steamer had ohartcred, and all things were

awaiting the arrival of the Pacific, when lo '
at » o’olook, the news boye were proclaiming in

the street's, " ’Ere's the Extry Herald-’Rub

of the Peroific —Rachel's come, and .Sebastopol

ain't taken.”

Saw Masonic Hall, Puiladsli-hia -This

beautiful editioe, which is rapidly approaching
completion, will be dedicate d on the twenty first

of next month. The building is probably the

finest of tho kiod in the United States. It is

101 feet 7 inches front by 1.h feet deep The

front is of browu stone, in tho Gothio order, of

tho perpendicular style The great feature of

the edifice is the Grand Lodge Room, which is

' 100 in feet height, and lajurmshod and decora-

ted in the most superb manner.
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sl(to a paper dfclarii.ir that U.o.T ntrtr a>:

a .', note, m.r n- <-■ MmUra of

the secret patty called Know Nothings. This •»

(„r the candidates alono. whose names ato c.n

uUr ticket. If any oue refuses lo sign it the

County Committee are authorized and instructed
,o strike bin name from tbc ticket, and aubßtt-

tuto another. The Committee mil, no trust,

discharge that duty without fear or favor

Such are the effort!, the Democratic party has

made to preserve its integrity, and protect itself

from imposition And all this the Oazdlf de-

nounces a- useless, ‘•had rolioy." and of bad

m„nl tendency. This denunciation, bo it re-

membered, comes from one who professes to be

most decidedly opposed to Know Nothingism.

How such inconsistencies can win confidonee we

oannot see. Oar Convention has done the beet

i, could to seoure true and faithful candidates,

and he must be a bold man, as well as a base

one, who will undertake to defraud snob a body

of men and all their constituents. AH who are

really and seriously opposed to Know Nothing-

ism can now understand who tboir friends are m

this campaign. It is not the Republican,, tf the

organ of that parly speaks its sentiments. It is

opposed to all lists, aad will ask no questions.

Uut the Oszeltr, though showing its ancient

ranoour against the Democracy, ventures no de-

cided objection to our tiokot. It waits for in-

formation ! It is the first time that paper was

ever bo prudent when a Democratic ticket was

placed in nomination. Wholesale donnnmatton,

without a moment’s hesitation, has been its

coarse heretofore. But wo bavo presented such

good names this year that even the QazelU hesi-

tates to assail them.
After condemning Iho tCBt and giving a few

a |y digs at the tioket tho Gazelle pounces upon
tho resolutions of the Convention, and professes

to hnvo found nil sorts of wickedness in them.

Who oipeoted anything else from a paper that

has maligned, mis-represented and abused overy

thing Demooratic for a quarter of a oontury.

There is Boiroeiy a Demoorat in the county

that has not at some time felt the vonom of Ha
’

slanderous abuse. And any Demoorat that will

consent to act this fall with any party of which

the l/azdlr is the organ, must have lost much of

his Bulf respect, cud must posseßs a very forgiv-

ing spirit. Thcro aro many good and liberal
Whigs in this oounty with whom we oould cor-

dially unite for a common purpose. But not a

partiolo of liberality was over manifested by tho

Uazeut, or ever will be. Its editor is incapable
„f it. He bad tho impudonco to offer “ fmion ”

the Democrats upon tho inflexible oonditiou

that our party should disband, throw aside onr

organization and onr principles, step upon his

abolition platform, acknowledge him as eur load-

er and oraolo, and beoomti tho Bubsorvient tools

of that ecotional party which pronounoea tho

Union valueless, and will yet destroy it if not

itself overthrown. Suoh was the offer that was

promptly rejooted ; and now ovory thing Dem-

ocratic is to bo subjeoted again to his stereo-

A communication from Mr Barnett and

n reply to it will appear on Monday
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Johnson, (Dvmoorai)
(j-ntry, (Know-Nothing)

typed abuse. |
The Democrats are resolved upon maintaining

„ national party. II ere in ono ot its principles :
• ■Resolved That it is one of tUo principles of

»■" “ ‘•f •" 1 “"

ami perfect union.” , . .
That is ono of tho resolutions adopted by tbo

Democratic Convention in this county on Wed-
. last. It is good Democratic dootrioe.

ami the party that adopts it and adheres to it

oannot be overthrown while thero is patriotism

1Q tho hearts of the people. Tho anti-slavery

sentiments of the North, industriously stimulated
and intensified by political agitators for party

purposes, cannot have misled the great mass of

the people as to the value of the Union. No ca-

lamity could befall this country more fatal to its

liberty and prosperity than disunion. And yet

‘eUr politioians almost daily speaking lightly

e union of tho North with thoSouth. They

“Lly ndvooato sentiments that would not fail

to result in disunion, if those sentiment, shodd

become general, and control the policy and legts.

lation of tbe North.
It is the duty-tbe mission of our party
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INTfin latino Cun slim ents. Theeditor of the

Louisville Journal seems outraged that the Pern

ocrul should have thought that the Journal im

cited the late riots in that city by its violent

and infamous appeals to the brutal passions ol

the excited populace. It says; .■ The editor of the St. Louis Democrat is t o

Benton's cur, his master, his hound, his spaniel,
his bull dog, his wolf, his tiger, his dog his

his bvena, fondling, whining, growing,
barking, biting, scratching, grunling, howling,

kicking, and digging up dead bodies, according

to the successive orders of his relentless matL

ter Hcisa wholomenagerie of little and great

boasts and do!. Benton is the Van Amburgh.
This is very pretty, but we believe there is

one character, disgusting to all men, which the

editor has not mentioned, and which he reserves
for his own exclusive personation. Tho ohar

aoter will be found in tho anti ohamber of eve-
ry oostern seraglio and tho porches of every
Asiatic rolye%njißt.

We eon well pass over the, important ravings

of Ibis less than man and mart than monster, and

while recognizing his own acknowledged right
of blackguardism, oan reply to him in the words

of one of his former amatory telegraphs— Otar

' Soph,a— You art frtt— Thank God lor that.

St Louis Democrat.

Yellow fever has made its appcaranco in

the parish of St. Mary, La., aud several oases
have proved ratal. From the New Orleans Com-

mercial Bulletin wo obtain the following tabular
statements of the progress of the diseaso in New
Orleans this season, as exhibited by the weekly
report of deatbß:

1865—Week ending Jane 30 1‘
“

“ Jnly 9 T-
l4

~
.. *i 23 ny
“

“ 30 173
.. .. Aug. 0 222

291

A despatch from New Orleans, at tho oloso of
laet week, informed as that the disease was about

at a stand, from wbioh wo infer that the report

for tho week ending the 13th, will be the largest
this season, and mark the culmination of the
epidemic.

SuocKiNo Railroad Accident.— A brakemaa
an tho freight train of the Norwioh and Worces-
ter Railroad, named William Young, while at-
tempting to pass along on tho top of tho train to

carry a signal yesterday morning, about two o -

clock just this Bide of the junoiion, fell between
tho cars and aoross tho truck in suoh a manner
that twelve carß passed direotly over the middle
luf his body, kiUiug him instantly. His inwards

were crushed aside in each way in suoh a man-
ner as lo loavo soarocly any marks ofblood up-
on the traok, the two divided portions of the
body continued attached together by the skin

alone, which a single hand oonld have clasped.
Dcooased was thirty years of ago, and left no

family or near relatives. He formerly resided
in Webster. [ Worcester (Bass) Spy, Aug. .1.

A Ominous Democratic Cousin.—At tho re-
cent eleotion in Tonnesaee, tho noble old county

of Liooolu, inhabilod entirely by native Ameri-
cans, voted as follows for Governor:

Majority ....^...-,1^9
It will be seen that the proportion of Demo-

crats to Kuovr-NothingH waß more than six to

one. It has been moved that Lincoln be oallod
a SIale hereafter.

'
_

-

Tub Know-Nothino Ouueb vob Tbimblk
The Cincinnati Times of the l‘Jth, tho great or-

ran of the Know-Nothing order, oommunioates
the following gratifying intelligence to the
Chase men. It says:

‘•Private advioes from all parts of the Stato
inform us that fully two-thirds of the ono hun-
dred and thirty thoueand enrolled voters of the
American party will go for Trimblo. Old Cin-
pinnatus ia even more popular than we antici-

pated.” __

Tne Kinnet Expedition. —Seventy-eight
men, enlisted for the Kinney Expedition, will
leave this oity this morning for New York, un-
der command of a captain. They wore prinoi-
nallv enlisted in St. Louis, and are said to be
vonne men far superior to those who would nat-
urally begathered for such an enterprise. We
, thnv will sail as soon as they arrive

’up -iairoyo JWtans 0/ So,nr-

«- The Cleveland

e
e
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and

a
Meohanios’ Bank” ofGreensborough

hid Md tho “Planters* B#nk,”Georgia, both of
whioh banks are endeavoring to get a Western

oiroulation through the wheat speculators m

Northern Ohio
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THE MURDER AT THE INN.Cleveland and l’lUiburgh llallro.il.
;Kriim tbe Cleveland Herald ]

The coal business is to bo the great and re
liable source of revenue of the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad. It is Btill in its infancy,
although greatly increased over 1854. Iu July,
1864, this road transported 2,463 tons ; In July,
1856, the quantity reaohcd 10,642 tone. When
we toko into account the rapid increase of popu-
lation to the West and tho lako oities, the in-
crease of the demand for ooal for the use of sta-
tionary and locomotive engines, steamboats and
propellers, the scarcity and high prioes of wood
in large Beotions of the Wost and Northwest, it
may safely be inferred that the growth of the
ooal business of this road will bo rapid almost
beyond belief. The ooal fields on the line are
nearly inexhaustible. New mines are being
opened from tirno to time, and the business is

engaging the attention of our most enterprising

C)a the Tuscarawas Extension the ooal fields
are numerous, and as good ooal iB minod thero
as any that has been brought to this market.
Preparations are being made for a large business

on that portion of the line, and in 1866 a great
Quantity of ooal will doubtleßS be brought to

Cleveland. Borne 8,000 to 10,000 tons Pitts
burgh ooal have been brought to Cleveland this
year thus far, which oomes over the entire
length of this road. Considerable ooal is also
brought from New Cumberland, n port on the

Ohio river, about six miles below Wellsville. The
ooal fields at Now Cumberland are very exten-
sive, and tho quality of tho coal is superior.
The'business from this port will be constantly
increasing.

Tho vicinity of tho Tusoarawas Extension
abounds in iron oro of a good quality. Mr
Hayden, au enterprising citiien of Canal Dover,
haß ereoted an extensive furnaoe on the most
approvod modern plau, whioh will Boon bo in

operation. Its oapaoity is eighteen tons of pig
metal per day.

Tho present' season is ouo of extraordinary

abundanoe of all tho produots of tho farm, and
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh road in its entire
length passes through an old settled, well oulti

vated and rich seotion of the State. The Tusoa-
rawas Extension also taps one of the most pro
lifio granaries of the west, and every acre of land

this season is not only under cultivation but is

produoing its hundred fold. The great wheat

fields of Stark, Columbiana, Carroll and Tusca-

rawas will yield an average of from twenty to

thirty bushels to the aore, and there is soarcely

a limit to tho core, oats, &o. The genoroue
earth seems to be repaying for the drouth and

barrenness of last year in a superabundant of

ovory species of agricultural produots, and the
Question, “ llow much business will tho road
vet has ceased to exist, and the question now

is, “ What proportion of tho business that offers

can tbc road do

In the veer 1808, when Mcrmua WilUt, wasMlyor oVth/oity of Now York my father when
a youngman of twenty years of ago, first viai

ted the oil, inhope of obtatn.ngsome employment
in a merchant's counting room that mtgh ena-
ble him to support himself decent y and per-
haps, bye and bye, to better hie ■My grandfather was the owner of a small
farm in Troy, N.Y., and having given my rather

a better education than in those
fell to the lot of farmers’ sons, he had at suitable

ag placed Mm M a store in Albar.y.endaa hegrew

older, thinking that the oily of New York of-

fered a wider field for a man to push
_ hisi for-

tune, he had sent him thither with several letters

of recommendation to eminent merchants in Al-

bany, and with such a slender stock of money
aB

Fo
er.Tfi, tt

e
byerrsfgftravel to and from New

York was very different to what it is at present,
and it “JeS.es occupied a week or more to

effect the passago in one of the North Rt e
sloops which at that period oarned between
the capital of the State and the great commer-
cial emporium. On this ocoaßion there was hut

one passenger on board the sloop, be.ides my

father, on elderly gentleman, whose fine bene-

volent features at onoo arrested my father s at-
tention, and the old man himself seemed to be
equally pleased with his youthful companion.
He was one of those kind hearted persons whose
minds do not grow aged ns thoir hair grows
grey ■ biß heart still possessed all tho freshness

of youth, although Mb onco buoyant disposition
was'eobored down to a habitual, oven cheerful-

L 5 which comported well with Ms venerable
aspect. lie was one of those old men whom

children naturally incline to. and
yon seek and take pleasure In. Bo sure when

au infant looks up smilingly in the facei of an
aged stranger, and when children gambol ar-
round him or sit quietly upon his knee, listen-
ing to the pretty stones he loves to tell them

that man has a heart formod for friend-
ship and love. The reason of grown men and

women may be deoeived in this respect—that of

ohildren 1b rarely deosivel if ever.
During the weary days that passed on the

journey my fathor had made tho kind old gen-
tleman his confidant, and had reoeived a great
deal of friendly ndvico from him, and more than

that ho had told my father that ho had some in-

flaenoe in Now York, and aB ho was fully aware
that a stranger in a largo city was exposed to
many temptations and difficulties, he wouldhim-
self endeavor to provide Mm with a situation m
tho house of one of his old friends who is in

business as a merohant in Broad street. The
gentleman whoso name was Withers, was a plant-
er from the South and he was on his annual
northern toor, partly for pleasure and partly for
the purpose of miking the purohase of such no-

~«oanrif»n ft* would be required on his plantation,
'l'lie Latest Korllgu New* l>y Te egrap i

return homo. Of oonrse ho had a con-
front London to L,verP°° • siderablo amount of moDcy with him and on one

The following was telegraphed from London
j „hen ho happened to mention this in

last before tho sailing of iho Pacific : the hearing of tho captain of tho sloop, my
Losdon, Saturday morning, August 11-

falher gave ho observed a singular expression
the war. nasa over tho man’s face, but at the time thought

Tho fomlide Rata, of Augußt _J, publishes £athice of 'lt, and in due time the little vessel
the Russian's General's report on ”«Dt “ b^or ®

ttrrired in sight of tho oity of New York.
Kara ou the 11th ultimo, not eo late by throe

m „ ottj n g late in the evening, and as the
days as the letters from La Prtssr, which wo

anJ liJe wore both against tho vessel the
published yesterday, and two days earlier than Jotcrmined to run her as close as posst-

the attempted attack upon the town. £ • Bho re, ftn j then oast anchor for the night.
Gen. Mouraviof pretends to bo besieging tho having boon done, he approached to the scat

town, but he appears to bo looking about the [affrail of tho s i oop, on which the old
neighborhood of tho oily picking up odd oxen ,omon anJ my father were sitting.
and horses, while waiting to learn of something g

~W o aro s tiU a goodieh bit from the city, said
to his advantage. Kars is not Invested.

~a lld if you gentlemen think it will bo tedioue
Tho Journal ,le Si. Pttrrsburg states that on ■ on boarJ the Bi00f)i m y mate and I are

tho 11th of July, a gunboat, oarrytng tho Bnt ' “

sbore to the inn hard by to soo some
ieh flag, appeared beforo Otohakofl and threw ; intanc(,gi 0„d stay for tho night, and
a number of Bhclle into the Russian battenee aloß with u9."
Olchakoff.it will be remembered oomniands, 5

.. r an we g»t conveyance into New York in the
together with Kllboam, tho strait about -* miles ~,

“

ired Mr. Withers,
wide, by which tho Lagoon of Dnieper oommuei

__ No
g
fear J thßt” Ba id the oaptain, “you can

cates with the Black 8e» and must be passed beggago aßhoro wilh you to the inn, or
tho way toNioholaitt and Kherson. The boat miod u stay aboard just as
referred to was probably taking soundings. '

The official Kassian papers contain an nc- i '

VeU
.. 8ai j Mr Wjthen, “ifto my young

count of a third bombardment of Genilcht on
f . j u 5-recabi e< i ,ote to go ashore; the eve-

tbo D.'th, by three gunboats and two sore
delightful, and we shall enjoy a walk bo

steamers. The stores of straw near tho shore K
timCi a(lcr ha, in? been cooped up so

were Bet on fire, and a number of houses wer ( on boar j lhl6 attic vessel
burnt . uf course my father was agreeable to any

Prince Labanofl Keotsoeky, who was in corn
ipn a(arlcj by the old gentleman, and

n.nnd. withdrew Ms troops in order to avoid too lowc .red aoJ ,he captain, the mate

lubs of bfe, and thus,says the Juuniai dr .

( (wp paBBeiigors were in afew minutes set
Pnrnlmrg, Genitohi woe exposed, almost w,

9horo somewhere near tho spot where Twen-
out defense, to a third bombardment, the At

fi t , trcet turns through tho Klcrenth ave-
lies, after destroying with impunity tho (arm. ) ■

j wi,| Dol w ti my readers that New York
and tho fishermen's huts oa tho Bhore, drew

. a flourishing and tolerably large-city,
nearer the city evacuated by thetroopa and ft

Tcr„ d,Unroot from New York of tho pres
bandonod by tho inhabitants, and directed their i

ftnj lbo Bpoi where the bent landed
projectiles at the Temple of God, built on >ne | acd passengers was quite a long way
place, and upon which they concentrated thru ,
fire Tuwarde b o’clock in the evening a eh. U. 9nJßll but comfortable eld way side and
which was thrown upon the church buret in | 'ter' 9iJ(, ian Bloo j t h erc, which many years
the roof and caused a fire from which the m

aBO waB raised to the ground, and to this inn
fry alone escaped. Ou July'dOth, the two s estn paseengora wore conducted by the oaptain,
er ß and tho two gun-boats, keeping uemtcti. gonllaman aD q my father each oarrytng
in eight, took to noa. ' thci|, portinaDteaaß with them. Mr. Wilbers or

i jered a good supper to be got ready, of wbioh

1 ho lnvitcdjmy father to pnrtske, aud while it

i was preparing they walkel Into tho field aoja

cent to the houso.
lu duo time the landlord announced the sup-

per and having dcoo full justice to the land-
lady's excellent cookery, my father and Mr.
Wilbers retired to rest, each occupying a sing.e

bed room on tho same landing.
1 will tell the remainder of the story in my

father's own words: , ■,
• ‘ 1 do not know how long 1 had been in bed,

ho would say, “ when I heard a horrible noise
as of somo one shoutiDg for help, and 1 strovo
to rieo and oonld not. In a few minutes the
droadfnl shrieks and oriee for help were euo-
ceeJed with moans like those of a dying person,
and 1 was still struggling as L thought, to. rtso

to go to the aid of tho sufferer, when I was sud-
denly awako and found that 1 was in a strange

room standing in my night olothes near an open
window. While in tho oot of endeavoring to re-
cover my bewildered senses, 1 heard the rush of
footsteps on the stairs, and tho oaptsin of the
stoop and tho Borvant man of tho inn rushed in-

to the room, seizing me-tightly by tho arm, they
proceeded to bind me half naked as T was to uo

The Philosophy of Halo.

To un ierstand Ihc philosophy of this beoiiti
ful auJ often sublime phenomenon, so often wit

nosseJ since the creation of the world, and so
osßcntinl to the very eiiatenoc of plants and am I
male, a few facts derived from observation and
a long train of experiments mast be rememberod.

1 Were the atmosphere at all times of h uq>-

form temperature, wo should havo no rain or
hail or snow. The water absorbed by it In evnp
oration, from the sea aid tho earth’s surfaco,
would descend in an imperceptible vapor, or cense
to be absorbed by tho air whon it was onoe sat-
urated.

d The absorbing power of the atmosphere,
and consequpntiy its onpaoily to retain humid-
ity is proportionately greater in warm than in

cold ayi. .
Tho'air near tho surface of tho earth, is warm

er than it is in the region of tho clouds. The
higher wo ascend from the oarth, tho colder we
hod the atmosphere. Honoo tho perpetual snow
on very high mountains in the hottest climates

Now, when from continued evaporation tho air

is highly saturated with vapor, though it bo in-
visible and tho eky cloudless, if its temperature
is suddenly reduoed, by cold ourrents descend-
ing from a higher to a lower latitude by tho mo

tion of a saturated air to a lower latitude, its
oapaoity to retain moisture iB diminished, clouds
are formed, and the result iB rain. It oonden-
ses, it cools, and like a sponge filled with water
and compressed, pours out the water its dimin-

ished oapaoity oonnot hold How singular, ye
how simple the philosophy of rain. What but

Omnisoionoe could have devised suoh an admi-

rable arrangement for watering tho earth

Health of the Preaidant.
(From ths Washington Unionot Thursday J

A lotter has been rooeivod by the Seorotary of

State from the President's private secretary sta-
ting that the President had, at the Warm Springs
in Virginia, on Saturday, an attaok of “bill and

fe , er—similar to that he experienced last fall at

the Executive Maneion-the premonitory symp-
toms of which ho had felt for some days before
leaving this city. The attaok was not severe
and the Proßident wbb expecting to Pr °0

tho While Sulphur Springs on the following

M°Uldi's y
to bo regretted that tho President did

nol feel that his offioial duties left him at liberty
to follow the earnest advioo of hia family phyai-
oians to lea*e the city some days since, on tho
early inception of his illness. We hope, how-
ever, that ho will not think of leaviDg tho puro

mountain air ho is now ODjoying for Washington

till the season of oar fall fevers haß passed
away

A Palpable Hit —The Albany Ev/ninyJour-

nal says:
. . |

“South Carolina never oaat a vote for a preai ]
dential candidate from a froo Stato."

To which the New York Day Boot replies.
“In 1840 South Carolina voted for Martin V an

Baron, a native of Now York, instead of for

William H- Harrison, a native of Virginia, la

1848 ah© voted for Lewis Cass, a nativo of New
England, instead of for Zaohary Taylor, a nativo

of Virginia. In 1852 she voted for Franklin
Pieroe;a native of New Hampshire, instead of

for Winfield Soott, a native of Virginia; and the
Zeniny Journal and New York
every one of theso northern men, and went their

death for the southerners.”

A Pbomisihq Widow.— Mrs. Prowett, who,

sinw the death of her husband, has edited the

Yaioo Whig, having received an offensive note

replied as follows If the biped that sent us
that anonymous letter from Jackson, signed
‘ ChurubUßOO,’ will come to Yazoo oity, nod call
at the Whig offioe, two noble little boys, one
eight and the other eix years old, shall tie a

leather medal round his neok, as a duebill for a

Bogging they owe him, payable some ten years

henoe, with compound interest.
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■' What is this for, what is the matter 1

asked, still bowildttred iu my senses and half be-

lieving that 1 was still dreaming.
• • Matters enough, youngster, replied the

iecDer of the inn, who had just entered the
room “ as yon will soon find out to your oost.
Wbo'oonld have believed that a young man

could bo suoh a blood-thirsty wretch?
■■l did not roply, for iu truth Iknew not what

to say, nor what my assailants meant."
At this moment I heard a moan from the bod

wbioh Btood at the other end of tho apartment,
and presently two or threo persons entered tho

r°°™t i 9 the dootor and constable,” said the
landlord, as an elderly gentleman, dressed in
black, stepped up to tho bedside.

“This is the murderer,” oontiaued tho land-
lord, addressing a truculent looking man, who
had come in with tho medioal gentloman, and
who was aooompnniod by two as rough and
brawny as himself; and as ho epoko, the oonsta-
blo oatno towards me, and ono of them, tho
man whom the laudlord had addressed, laid his
heavy hand on my Bhonldcr, and looked into my

“1 do not know him,” said he; ‘‘he must bo

a stranger in these parts, for I know almost ev-
ory jail bird in tho State.'

...
,

.

“ He is very young to havo oommtttod suoh a

horrible deed,” said another person, for by this

timo tho room was erowdod with strangors who

had hoard the newa that a roan had been mur-
dored at the ton.

,
,

,
“Aye, he’s young onough, but 1 havo known

younger than him capable of committing any

orime,” roplied the ohief oonstablo ;
“ and he e

an old hand, too, I’ll warrant, or he could not
act as deep as ho does;” and then proceeded, as
he said this, to place a pair of bandouffs on my

"-dooJ God 1” said I, “what does, what oan
this moan?”

_ ....
“ You sham it well, youngster, was the brua

Lai reply. It moans that you have stabbed the
gentleman as is dying in that bed there, an

this is not tho first orirao yon have oommittod,
by a long ohalk, I’ll bo bound. People don t

generally begin with murder.”
.-

- I As he said this, I saw a sudden movement of

teg- A beroavod mothor requests tho papers , the orowd tbat bad gathered around tho bed, tor

throughout the country to publish the following:
,Bp lQ this timo j hftd b eon half unconsoioua cf

>. A boy James Nesbitt, now about seventeen whal had been going on, and three or four VOMae

years of age, left his mothor, Mary Ann Nesbitt BaiJ . „

nearly two years ago, to proouro employment. ~ Poor gont lcman, he is trying to speak , and

and assist in supporting his only surviving pa- ; then t board B feoble voioe say, ' “ E“‘

rent who is an cduoatod and intelligent lady in , CLOAK ... and thoQ tbero wftß an audiblo shiver,

noor oiroumstanoes, and who is muoh distressed , and ory of horror tan through tho assembly,

at the abaenoe or loso of her only son. , rs. ono of the perflonß saying:
~

Nesbitt is residing in Erie, New \ ork, and will | ..g ee be ia dying . bo is ohoking with blood

be most thankful for any information about her : Thor0‘ WM /tr|mor of tbe bod, a painful

tort boy ” ! death like silence amidst those who stood round
it, and then a whisper,

la he dead!”

Elements of Mormonish. —Of 3,626 Mormon
emigrants for the Salt Lake, shipped from Liv-
erpool from the 27th of November, 1854 to the

26th of April, 1866, there were 2,231 English,
409 Danes, 401 Sootoh, 287 Welsh, '5 Frenoh,
71 Swedes, 63 Norwegians, 28 Irish, lo Swiss,
14 Piedmontese, 13 Germans, and 1 Prussian,

i

When the cels* i tTS» OITIZKH&’ lnierieci uomp«T at
B- Diseases of the Llver.-When n i BAdALSY, President.

, In, u..,V) .lccUrivl that drunkenness wasa disease,' BAMOGL l. MARSHKLL.BecretirT. 1Watts Dr.
.. .. erienoe and obeerva- 1 OfJUt: 04 Water Street,btiwm Marketand mKHdjreel*.

be enunciated a truth which tha ex.erl InJurssHULL aodOAUUO ainia.op the OhioaodMlislft*,
tion ff medical men is every day confirming, ine j B,p.j RiTenjandtrlhuUrlee.

.. excesses of those who Indulge In the use , YnsurwagalnatLoaeor Damage by lire.apparently ina»ne excemss or tnose a
ALgO-Ag.ln.tth.Perileof tietU,.ud lulud N«lg»

I ——"•a,,*™,
frtiinont’y a diseased state of the I »"« »
human system, when deranged, produces s m * Batnuelßee, WlUl.mßlngh.rn,
catalogue ofdiseases. And If, instead of applying remedies BobertDunlap.Jr., John8. Wlworth,

to tt,e manifestations of disease, as Is too often the cae,

physicians would prescribe with a .lew to the William U. Hays.LL>, fewer death, would result from disease. Induced by Bhlpton.

a deranged state of the Liver. Three-fourthsof tbedlseases
enumerated under the head of Consumption,have their seat

In a diseased Liter. (3ea Dr. Gunn's great works.)

Purchasers will please be careful toask tor, and take none

but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. Thsre are other PUls, pur-
Dortiog to he Liver Pills, now before the pubUc.

Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Liver PIIU, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now tehad at all respectable Drug Stores

Id the United States and Canada.
AUo, lor sals hy the aols proprietors,

FLEMING BEOS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co;,

euc2o:d»w No. 60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.

Bo^Tan^TM^eMcmufaciory.
JAMES O'DONNELL & BRO.,

agl Wouid respeatfhlly Inform tho citizens “

VHV „r Pittsburgh. thattheyhave openeda manufactory

Sttth.
ah?n^rt.°rUfo'accommodate all cl Mseaofcmtomsr,l.Sey
will also beep on Bale ft good assortment of the best eastern

Jork. AlSfftll descriptions of children’s wear.

JmyMm

pearl steam mill,
ALLEGHENY.

jW-FLOOB DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .Id either of

the two Cities.
orT.r- mayb« left at the Mill, or In boxes ot the stores of

fAAiM WILSON A CO., W Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Olalr eta

H. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny,
rasas: oasb, o.b suimt

ijt3 BRVAN, KESSEDV * CO.

ILetter from Uon. John Minor Bolts, of vlr«>nl*J
Richmond, July 9th, 1856.

Jfessra. fc S. Bur, * Co.-GuH: OoOßttoaUon. of

duty to the afflicted alone prompt me.to.eend you this vol-

untary testimonial to the great value of C*rt«r ft

Spanish Mixture, Tor that almost incurable disease,
ScrqfvJa.

■Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
Into the particulars of the oase, I can say that the adtoniah.
lug results that hare bean produced by the use of that

medicine on a member of my own family, and under my

own observation and superintendence, after the skill of the

beat physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual ram.

edies had failed, fully Justify me In recommending lta use

to all whomay be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean tosay that It la adapted to all conatltn-

lions, or that it will afford the same relief iu all cases; for,

of course, I can know nothing about that-but from what

[ have seen of the effects, I would not hesitate to use it, In

any and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I

Lit an interest, or over whom Icould exercise Influence or

control. Respectfully joure,^
iyw

new advertisements.
w. have last received, by Kxpreee,

lot of PLANTER’S, HUNGARIAN and oth«r

SOFT HATS, ol latest style, which we will sell as low tor

cash aa but boms In the city. Call amicafib BB Buy Doußo MoaQ^N & CO, iw Wood etrest,
aug26 next house to the new Presbyterian Chorch.

ELAHB CHABCB.
great INDUCEMENTS!

WANTED —An Agent In every County In the Unltel
Bell Hationel jnUtled,

Tb* American Portrait Gallery,
(60U> OSLT DT AGEfTB,)

Containing nearly 800 pagee, and over 870 Portraits of

£?n?dto OTmM.Tmorhled’Sges,) emblematic gilt bird-

Philadelphia.

Lungil Lungi 11
Persons suffering from diseases of ths throat or lungs

are In a great majority of cases, completely restored

health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis'Hygroma or Inhaling

Vapor. By the Doctor'a new method of ireetment, ““

medicalagent la brought In direct contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot fall of having a beneficial effect. All

druggiete sell It. See advertisement la this paper.
Cduium—Da. Quails’ UYQ SANA Is the original and only

genuinearticle. Ja lß^wda.w

aug^s-6teod

33- stocking Factory. — 0. DALY'S Stocking

Factory, where everything Is made In the HOSIERYLINE,

1, .t the oorner of St. Clair and Penn street.. He Is con-
tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made

and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, comer of Market alley

and Fifth street Don't forget the name-O. DALY and

'~4W-Juat Ruslvsd,'s superior lot of Lutong

Pongee and Qfhss COAT3, which are desirable, and will be

rol d tow roa can, at °IU? B
,L^>

i-« No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

bodoatiohal. |

P tmutituTß, corner or Penn anil Hancock streets.
The ensuing Besslon of this Institution will commence

on MONDAY, the 3d of

Tuition and Stationery, per session of

■uSsrsas? *uowed
j aug36:d2w(cM)

ALL TUB NJfiW BOOKS, as fast as published, are to be
found at No. 32 Smlthfleld street.

Light and Darkness, or the Shadow of Fate; a story of

Escaped Nan,or Disclosures of Convent Life; and
the Confession ofa Sister of Charity.

_

My Bondage and my Freedom; by Fred. Douglas*,
gam Slick In Bearch ofa Wife.
Qlevtf Hall; by Miss Sewell.
Mary Lyndon: anautobiography.
The Jealous Wife; by Miss Pardoe
James Gordon Bennett, bis Life and Times.

t ,

BlBubscr&lon»KMiT<sd for on, J*7
No. 32 Smlthfleld street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAI
THE ONLY RAILROAD

Kl'NNIEfa WEST FROM PITTSBOROH

Tu. FiST Ta.u.v leaves at 2 A. M- through to Cincinnati
i 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Milt Taxis tints iv 8 A. M.

Exraxss Txiin “ it3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and

the first t-o connect at Alliance. The direct root, to St

Unis L. now open, via Crestline and Indianapolis, 100

miles shorter ib.n via. Cleveland. Connections are mads

„t Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road,
and s! Crestline with the three roads concentrating there-

For parlirulers see handbills. No trains ran on Sunday

Through Tickets sold 10Cincinnati, loulsville 8t Ixruls,

Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island. Fort Wayne, Cleveland,

ar..l the principal Towns and Cltits In the West

The NKW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A M and t 16 P M., and New Urigh-

l Itl nl T A M. AD'l l P'
k - Ticfc*t* an 4 further Information, appty to

J. G. CURHY,
At Uif corner odea, nnder ths Monongahela House-

Or, at the federal Sttvet Station, to
Q BOUGH PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, July 2U, 1855
__

, j

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,

AQAZINKS FOB SEPTEMBER—
Goday’s Lody’a Book;
Household Words; *

Mew York Journal;
Peterson’s Magazine;
Yankee Notions;
Blackwood's Magazine tor August.

NEW SUPPLY OF NEW BOOKS,
gtsr Papers, by Beecber;
Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett;
My Bondage and Freedom, by Fred. Douglass;

Doeaticka’ New Book;
Olere Hall, by Miss Sewell;
Light and Darkness;
Life of Sydney Smith, In 2 tolb.

Reeved .d for =*.» U A CO.'S,
aaffos Fifth sU opposite the Theatre.

I > lUo J unt reeeired and for sale by
(J0’ 1. SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER

ihdfl prime N. O.for sale by
SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

'boxes Huaaell A Robinson's ■,
do W. H. Grant's, and various other

t,y BMITU. MAIR A HUNTER.

DBING TUB

Continuation of tha Ohio and Penna. B. B.

TO FORT WAYNE,
T.iati nosr.au. ISO tiannci iuixs feou mrsaokaa.

SIINDtUKS—100 boxes Clay Pipes*.
60 do ,

Herring:
100 bbls No. 3 latge Mackerel;
26 do No. 1 Herring;
60 do N. 0. Tar;
60 boxes M K. Raiuire; forealeby

auaC6 SMITH, MATRA HUNTER.

REFINED SUUAKB—3S bbls Loveriog’a Crushed;25 do A Coffee;
37 do B Coffee;
60 do Graanlated; for aale by

ahii2s SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER.

Trolns connect at CraUluj. loKAoxf <««««".'<
jj tv JV,mu on NW OAumuvl Anna. fioad, and ntao »* -
Knrest will! Tratur going North and Bouth, on too Mod t
Jlir.-r aoJ Lsk« trjn lUilroavl.
i or Ticket", apply “l the Rollroml Offices of too Ohio

and I'eorisylrania Railroad Ormpany In Pittsburgh, All- 1
ol rny Citv, or at any ol too lolloulng point!. ,

y .. Wtt>lw Uollefonloino,
Ulnelnn'ati, UcbMut,

Dayton, BprlnKhold,
Indlanapolla, Richmond.

Tiffin, Findlay.

Perrons Jedrlog Ticket, will bo particular to oak for a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana
AN.B«p’t_

«<r mortlOcatlonVifie Instant a pl»»«r 1. .pp'Jg.
mn« cease, and rigor is glren by DALLEY’S PAIN Ki
TllACT'Olt'd galvanic effect!, aud except the pnrta Ke de-
eouipee*"!. they trill eoon be restored to their natural color,
hut If ro, the contagious Influence trill he centrallaid and
arreeted, for mortifleation cannot proceed who OTer toe
M're S laid on, and near flesh trill certainly be generated.

roison non utsim, nirnus att» rtAtm
Are r ndered quite harmless by rubbing In lMtnntly a
polity "daIIBY-B PAIN EXTRACTOR, .nd .fier i
1* , nwolleD, and livid spots are rtsible. Bren then, like
{Ef voltaic*battery, li trill directly attract, dissolve,and
metamorphose the poloonlng Influence. At toe etingor
“J" and mosquitoes, toe Inetant It touches youlhe P“>°
end*. The bites n{ rabid animate also are as speedily neu

tr
ffenuiue without a steel-plate Migrated label, with

liguatuatts of PALLET, Manufacturer,
0. V. CUORBNKR 4 IX) .Proprietors.

Bull at 26 cents per box by Dr. 6. IL KKYBER,I4O
Wc*vi «f reet and by nearly every dealer tn medlclxies
torvughout the United BtstM. All orders or

formation oradvlce, to be addrrCMd to 0. V. ObIOKBNhU

7 VIL—£0 bbla tt- B. Whale and Tanner'll Oil tor ealo by
( ) a0«25 SMITH. MAUI A HUSTKU.
f I'BAb —100 halfcheila Young ily<on;
I 60 do Blvk;

60 caddies Young Hyson and Black Teas;
yOT aale by [aog?sj SMITH, MAIR A HL’STEU.
0UT«B X!fiK. --r™' * 8801,E3

Co-Partnerihlp Notion*

1^fl E undersigned hare this day entered Into co-partner
shin, and having leased for a term of years the large

OAR FACTORY recently erected at ROCHESTER, Baajer
County,Pa., are now prepared to contract for the manufac-
ture of RAILROAD CARS of every description.

Address, u Rochester. Beaver County, Va. M

August 17. ISM.-{»ngM:iri KIRK * R™Df -
I Journal and Qai.tto copy. »nj ch»rg< this ofllre [

Before purctoaelng your Hat or Cap

oAM - »J -ta. »»« in the

K„l »"«« to the

lifcve Juat received from tho Bm«t •

largo 10l of Panama, Canton, BraU and Camada
UATB, which wo can oall much below the uaual

price. Straw liata from SO cento ® **

icon, ,1.00 to **,oo. S^t.
Sherlflkuy—QßOßQK R. RmDLB, of the

City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
ot Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the *n^Jj2w^C’

XTfcW AND VALUABLE BOOKS—Just received at

1\ DAVISON’S, €5 Market street, near Fourth :

Giaueus, ot the Wonders of theShore, by Kingsley; IQs.

Memoirof Re?. Sydney Smith; 2 vols. ; $2.
Which? the Right or theLett; $1,25.
My Bondage and Freedom, by Fred. Douglass; $1,25.
Waylaod’s Intellectual Philosophy; $1,25.
Bridge on 119th Peatm; Do. onProverbs, fte. Ic.
Bodenhamer’s Great Work (secondedition) on the Disea-

ses of theRectum, Anna, and Contiguous Textures, giving
their nature, seat, causes, symptoms, consequences, and
orerention; especially addressed to the non-proftesskmai
reader; with plates and numerous cases; $2.

Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed, by Dr. !La-
; hoo; $l.

1 Old Redstone; cheep edition ;»5 cents.
Books forwarded by mail at a moderate expense.
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Pennsylvania lnsnrance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
authorized capital, $300,000.
lasuds Buildings end other Property against Loss

Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Bea and
luund Navigation and Transportation.

dibeotobb:
Win F Johnston, Body Patterson, Jaoob Painter,

ia W. M’CHntoch, Kennedy T.Friend,s' itok W. a Haven, D. K. Part,I drier Bpwulf Wade Hampton, D.M.Wig,
A J Jones, J. H.Jones, H. R. Ooggshall

OFFICERS:
President Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON
I'iCf ftctuUnt ROOT PATTERSON
Sec'y and Treasurer.A. A. CARRIER.
Atsiilant SccrtiaryS. 8. CARRIER.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CuBXKR OF WATER AA'D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.

B COOK’S REMEDY FOB INTEMPKBANOK—Per-
eon. who wish to refrain from the use of Intoxicating

Liquorscan now obtain this raluable remedy. It la sold at
the low price of *1 per bottle. In some caara OTe bottle
effects a oure. The directions ire simple; and if desirable,
It can be administered without the knowledge of the pa-

kiBold *° th " dt? * a V^rbSet.
V*LACK’HILKS—A. A. MASON & CO. have juJt rtc’a
g) per express several pieces of Plain Black BUks, of very

superior lustre and qoaUty. &oB**
t marhn a no. in continuing to clow oat the

. balance of their stock of Lawns, Berages, CbaMs,
ChintsB6, and other kinds of Dress Goods, at still further
reduction in prices. ao B*4

Wanted.

SEPTEMBER PABHIONB—
for September, 20 cents;

Peterson do 17 do
Ballou do 10 do
Yankee Notions for September, 12 oents;
Leslie’s N. Y. Journal do IS do
Life of J.GordonBennett, $1,25;
Female Life among the Mormons, $L

Just received by Express. Remember the place,
LAUFPBR’S BOOKSTORE,

aUkt 23 No. 30 Fifth street.

Jks. D. M'Uill, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurabce appertaining to or

connected with Llt'K 11I8KS.
Also, against Uull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Lose and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Beaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

W. B. HAVEN.

DiRIOTOBS:

I lobert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James S. Hood, John IPullerton,
John M’Alpln. BamuelM*olurtan,
William Phillip*, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Ohaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxtam, M. D., David
James Maishall, JobnMGiU,

Horatio N.Lea, Klttannlng.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BUCCXSSOB3 *0

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAunvAOtpaiaa or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Jluudmgi.
«o-W. A A. will contract for Warming ami VentUnUng

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilson a Pomace,
Churobes, Schools, Hospltala, Fac orlea, O™"*
Cour tllousea, Jalla, Uotola, or Dwellings. No. 26 MABKiT
Htreft. Pittsburgh. _____

t EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF .PITTSBURGH.

JOHN U. SHOENBKBGER, PaiSinMT.
ILJBKKT FINNEY, BrCacTiaT.
C W. BATCHELOR, GsasaAl Aasst.

WILL INSURE AGAIHS* Al.l. HISDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
directors :

J 11. Shoonberger, CMS.
(J. W. Uatcbelor, t R iSi ’

Isaac M. PannocL, T. B-
W. W. Martin, l l',D' 9°??rany
B. T. Leech, Jr., R^”,^0 *11 '*’
George S. Salden. »• »• Bryan,

Dayid McOandleaß. '

.J- AII w. ve, anstalnad by parties Insured under poU-
clMtoned by thla Oompsnv will be liberally adjusted and
promptlypaid at Ita Offloa, N» W WATEB street. fjyu
rtiiN lou dlsb Benca Tin Just received, in store and ibr1 "ala by 11751] J- W. feUTUB « 00.

v>w-
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ant SITUATIONS—A Gardener, a Carriage Driver,
and a Bar-keepar, (all Germans.) A Boy wants to

learn theWatchmaking business.
Foundries, Rolling Mills, Railroad Contractors, Ac., can

find their help at BARR’S Intelligence Office, 410 Liberty
etreeL

ASITUATlON In a Mercantile or Manufacturing estab-
lishment, aa Clerk or Aceoun:ani, by a man ofexperi-

ence; or would accent for the present of any titration
wherehe could make himselfuseful and earn a Hying.

Any communications addressed “ 8. B. W.,” at the office
of the Daily Post, will meet with prompt attention.

ang3B:dlW

WKNTY-ONK YJBABS A BLAVK—SanarMM Ytins A

Fasifeual—My Bondage and my Freedom; by Fred,

ireuilow Fart 1. Life aa a Blare. Fart 2. Life as a Free-
man. With an Introduction by Dr. James McOnne Smith.
Steel portrait Of the author, and other Illustrations. One
rolnme; price Foraalehy. p T . Q. MORGAN.
T>WRRV»ft NO. 27 PKN—A fresh supply of Perry’s Kiss-

tloPans, a rery superior artlole, just received and lor
|). W. S. HAVEN,

au g23 Market street, corner of Second.

i.anh ttiHlKfl—A aopgrior stocfr of erery description
of Biank Books for sale by

aog23

ENVELOPES—A great variety of Birofl, styles and quali-
ties for eale by jaug&j w. 8. HAVEN.

Ur lONS DO WRITE HISTORY.”—AIy Bondage am
|j my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. One to!

12iuo, 464 pp., illustrated- Price $1,25. For eale by
aogffl H- MINER A 00., 32 Bmlthfleld at

a A MANM A MAN FOK A* THAT.”—My Bondage

J\ mod my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. Onevol.
l2mo, 4Mpp,. illustrated. Price For sale by

Mg23 H. MINER A CO. 32 Smithfleld «t.
] VANARY AND HEMP SEED—A supply of Iresh ani
* j clean Canary and Hemp Seed justreceived byV JOS. FLBMINQ,

ftug22 corner of Diamond and Market at

Bedford and blue lick water—a fresh lot o
theabove celebrated Mineral Water justreceived by

aug22 JOS FLEMING.

irtOX’i BPARtSLINO QKLATIN—I2 dozen of this excel
\y lent article justreceived by

aug32 jos. Fleming
QOULDKU BRACKS—Another tot of superior Sbouldei

Bracesreceived by [aag22] JQ3. FLEMING.

AROMATIC OACHONS—An excellent article for flavor-
ing the breath after smoking; a supply received by

hUgM joa. Fleming.

BAKING POWDAR—I2 dozen of Preston A Merrill's cel-
ebrated Baking Powder received by

ftPg22 JOB, FLEMING.
T?OR BALB—Two. Housesand Lots on thecorner of Loganr and Townsend streets—-one of them a good brick bouse
with nine rooms, all in good order; the other a good frame
house with five rooms. They will be sold very low. Ku
quire of THOMAS WOODS,

aug22 75 Fourth street.

FOB BALK—Four good Brick Houses on Townsend etreet,
on easy terms. A gocd.lot or good trade will be taken

for thefirst payment, and time given on the balance. Tor
either of them it la gettinga home easy. i£s4, “re °*. .

aug22 THOMAS WOOP3, 76 Fonrth at.

ua<w w - *■

I> OT»n^^6 CUSB N° 1foI "** H. COLLINS.

VniN-rfi Dies Banco Tld in store and for sale byrpIN-76 pigs w BTJTLBR A co^
No. 97 Pirn stroo'

■.j vy.;.;

WOODWELL’S
furniture

CHAIBfD.
WHOL AKi> AKTAII.

embracing EVERT OF
FtRNITURE,

IN
ROSEWOOD, MAHOfIiWY AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE FOR
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS.

EQUAL TO AS* 1S_IASEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRIOSa.

£9" Every art’de mads by hand, ana warrant***

Cabinet Mailer*
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and OKalßn,

on reasonable terma.
Hotels and Steamboats

FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Warerooms, Hoi. 77 and 79 Third itrast,

mug* PITTSBURGH, PA.
A. A. OASBIBB 8. 8. OAMMB

A. A. CARRIER 4fc BRO.,
Corner JUaih and Smithfield street*, Pitltintrgh, ib,

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FIBS AND MABJHB INSURANCE CO
or ha jtsi ft at/ r<i»

CAPITAL .*3»O,000.

GIRARD
FIBS AHD MARINE INSURANCE CUMTAHY

Or PHILADELPHIA.
fIA PFiAT, ........... e...0300,000«

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WIHOBSBTBS, VA. *

CAPITAL *...**..,8800,000*

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY■

BABTIOED, COSH.
ml7] CAPITAL AND ASSETS...

NOBTH WESTEBH INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital, f300,000«

Assets liable for the losses of the com*
PANY. t - ■In Stock Notes, (negotiableform,) secured by Mort*

gages and Judgmeniß...*4loo>ooo
In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, Aa. 106,000
InCash, Cash Assets and Cash Items-.-*...-.—»« 47,000

Total- -^.„42§8,»0
H. CADWELL, President* 3. Q. BARR, Secretary;

fire, Marinaand InlandTransportation "Uks, taken
at current rates.

R BPEBBNQB3,
nmsuaoo.

James M’Gully A Co., Graff, Benneit A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart, Zog, Lindsey A Co.

M. L. Holloweil A Charles B.Wright,
David 3. Brown A Co., 0. H. A Geo. Abbott,
Harris, Hale A Co., Evans A Watson.
Hon.Wo. D. Kelley, Chas.Megargee A Co.,

Caleb Cope A Co-
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,

Je4 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

rit j. HUNTER, Aokkt, St. Charles Building, No. 108
A , Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh.

omoaas;
F. A. BLOOKSOU, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

pirr&nuaaH kipx&ksqis:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, R KL Riddle,
Jho. V. Uarbaugh, Dr. Jno. E. Park,

]l6] ffm. gimms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DEAWN BY

DU ClCAN, SHKEIIAN * CO*
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

In Sous or £i ahd Upwaaos.
rpOESK DRAFTS ora available at all the principalx Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND an* IRELAND, an*
the CONTINENT.

We also draw Siqot Bills on
fit. A. Grnnebaam A Ballln,

FRANKFORT A MAIN,
Which serve as a Remittance to all partß of GERMANY,
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo travel abroadmay procure, through
us, Letters of Credit, on which Money can be obtained, as
needed, in an; part of Europe.

GoLUCTioajof Bills, Notes, ard other securitise in Bn*
roue, willreceive prompt attention.

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Wood, corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR MO ORAIN.
No, 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

KAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEEP,
SUGAR-CUREDanil

CANVASSED HAMS
A large stock always onband at

Blo« *49? Liberty street,
PmgBPIOB, PIIN*A

a. j. cummins...j. o, cuukub...o. c. *cnks...w. a. woodv»aid*
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHE
HAHUEACTUBIHO COMFAHY,

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURaB, PA.

MANOFACTURKB3 OF PAPIEB MAOHS OBNAMENTS'.
for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, 4u; Mirror ana.

i’ictoreFrames, Window and Door Heads,Brackets, Trasses.
Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, Bn*-
wttea and Mouldings of erery description, else and design,,
caaarsa warranted more durable than any other srtlclfti
now In use.

49» Orders executed onthe *hortest notice.
N. B—Attention of Steamboat Bullderß Is especially di-

rected to this article, onaccount of Its lightwi£ght.
CUMMINS, TUNfcd 4 COn

No. 78 Second bL, between Wood «nd Market att?jefl. Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE the opening of their Great Semiannual
Sale of their immense Stock. Every article through*:

out the establishment will be marked down and cloeet*
out. I*l6

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS-

S. M’KEE & CO*.
«AifpfAonmias or

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

WINDOW GLASS,

J. 11. JOBES.

TRANSPORTATION

*p4:3m 1»_

fla*OoHSTAim.l asouvuta, the BBBT BRANDS of •
PENNSYLVANIA, -

OHIO INDIANA and r

l MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and
EXTRA FLOUR, r

Whichwill alv&ya be Boldat theLowest Cashprices, fapll

MANOTAOTDBBHS OS
IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.

VAULT DOORS,
Window Shatter, Window Gnarda, &e.

Noe, 91 Beoand street and 80 Third at,
(oavwaiif wood aae »ask it,)

PTTT3BVRQH,
Ham on hand a variety of -new patterns anoy an.

Plain, suitable for all purposes* Particular attention paid
toenclosing Grave Lota. Jobbingdone at abort notlcei [m2!

Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Grown and Ruby/
Vials, Flasks, Plokle and Preserve Jan;

Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;.

Telegraphic & Lightning-Hod Insulators^
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD ft MARKET SIR,

prrraBOBQE, vihha.
Bui a short distance from the Steamboatlanding, and

from MonongahelaHouse, St. Charles,and PityHoULftpfl
.B. D. DIHXT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
»pl«] 61 WATER '.STREET, PITTSBURGH.

TO ABO VBOU THE BASTEBB OIWBB
VIA PENNA. CANAL AND BAILBOADB.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, Dew Tork, Philadelphia

and Baltimore.
mills ROUTE being nowin good order, we ere prepared*
1 to despatch property dther way on favorable trtma.

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will be
forwarded withowcbarge fbr commlealona, and oil Inetrno-
UO SdP"“?r%p"“' D. LEECH *OO,AaarfM or 1 p eIIQ Btieet Rni Pittaburgb. '

HABBXB ft LKXOB,
Receiving Depot No. 13 South Thirdstreet,

Delivering Depot, Dock st- Philedelpluft.
A. SMITH, Agent,

No. 75 North street. Baltimore.
JNO. MCDONALD, Agent,

No. 7 Battery Place, New Yorh.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Proprietor.

HKW BUIGaTOB'
flgAVTt* COVWTr. PA.

dlton. will find ib« book, own tor^ Ua/^Pt,l
0

fos„ lßyi!iU '3 u»* Of WdlmiSJSSfTand otbar lata publication*. jygg

■■■ •••
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